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THE HEWITT MERCURY
VAPOUR LAMP,

Which is norv on exhilition at the Lotrtlotr

Offices of the ltritish \Vcstinghouse ljleclric

& Mfg. Co., Ltd., in l\orfolli Street, pre-

sclrls rn entircll'rtcs (lcl)arlurc irr th,' ficlrl

of electric lighting.

It is the invention of Mr. Petcr Cooper

IIervitt, of Nerv Yot'k, grantlson cf thc

late l)eter Cooper, the famous Aurericirtr

philanthr,,pist, rntl sott ol )l r. ,\l,mrrr

IIcrvitl, tvlro lor ttxutt )('xrs has lrcctr oltc

ol the most conspicuorts rnd honrltitcrl

fiqures in Arncricrtr lml,lic life,

The eshil,iti,'n of thc liglrt in Lontlon tt

this timc is cluc to the fact tliat thc clucstion

of lighting thc tunnels of thc utidertrounc'l

lnilrveys has norv assttmed grcat imPortancc'

TIrc tttattr.gcntcnt of tltc District liailsr"v

lrrring rnatle ttlrttl' crpcrinlettls, as vt'l s itlt'
()ut enlil'ch's;rtisfacton Lcsttlls, so far ls tltc



lhe Bntish Westinghouse Electic & Mfg. Co., Ltrt

,rrrlinnr.t' incantlcsccnt lanrps atc concerrrcrl.

-sorne of the tr{ercLrry \"apour lltltirrltus in

use in \{r. Ilervitt's laborator,v in .\ntericr

rvas lrurriedll gnthercrl together, and lrronghr

lo this corlntr_\' for tlre purltose of illustrating

to the I)istrict l{ailwal'cngineers the ltossi-

lrilities oi this nerv s,r'stenr. And it rvas

thought thrt thc llcs'itt Static Conrerter.

rvhich hns lerv grcat possibilitics, altlioueh

it lras yct to l)e I)ut irrto contmercial slral;e,

*'ould grcatly iuterest l)cople cotrtcnlplirtinq

rn extensive usc of clcctricitv for pou,er

antl other pul'lxrses. l{efcrence to this Con-

vcrter is urade in anothcr pamphlet.
'l'he llervitt patcnt rights for thc cntire

rvorld belong to the Coopcr Ilervitt Conr-

Pan,t, of Nerv !1111,. in rvhich llr. Cleorgc

Westinghouse has ir prepontlertrtirrg interest.

Works fol the nranulacturc of thcse inle'n.

tions arc being equippcd in New Iork, ancl

rvill undoulrtedly lrc cstablisherl in connec"

tion sith thc \\restinghouse Conrptnics irr

llrc various counlries of llurope.
'l']te lleuitr Slltic ('onrtrlt:r wirs lrl<r:lt
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hurliedly from ilIr. IIervitt's laltoratorl., nrore

for thc purpose of shorving its size anrl con,

struction than with any idea Lhat a practi.

cally useful denronstration coukl lte nracle at

such slrort nuticc in rul cshilrition roonr,

THE HEWITT MERCURY

VAPOUR LAMP.

t
The colour of the light producetl by tlre

llercury \rapour l,amp cleates :r[ ouce a

profound inrpression, dne to the absence of

red rays, rvhich, for ir-stlietic purposes, lnau)'

persons rvoukl uo tloul;t prefer, IJut thc

introduction of led rays into this lampcoulcl,

rufter all, serve only a serrtirlental cffect, for

the Hewitt Light is lb"r nrore suit:rble for

r)rany inrportaDt purposes thnn anv light

containing re<l rays coulcl possibll' be.

All other forurs of arti6cial light norv in

prrrctical use depend for their light-giving

{
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ptoperties upon the incandesccuce of rL solid

-usually 
carbotr-either in the form of n

filament, as in the ordinary glorv latnp, or

in a finely dividecl state, as iu arc ancl gts

larnps, The Mercury VaPour Lamp, as its

name implies, derives its light from the urrs

or vapour of tnetcury, rvhich, Ly the passage

of au clectric curreltt' is raisccl to n higlr

state of incandescence.

'l'he light ernitted by tlris vapour, though

almost entirely lacking in recl rays, antl there'

fore producing a consiclenble distortion in

colour values, is for tlrany purposes greertll-

superior to the ordinary electric light'

The vapour being uncler a vacuurn, therc

is absolutely no consumption of the light'

giving elet,rent, and the lamp, unlike irll

cther iltuminants of high porver, recluires

no trimnring or attention of any kind'

Lamps have been run continuously two

hundred days for ten hours per day' The

expense of operating the lanp is thercfore

extraorrlinarily low, the lllore so as its efli-

ciency is very high, being trvice that of the
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enclosetl arc, and cight to ten tintes that

of the incandescent.

Owing to the fornt in rvhich the lamp is

consl.ructed and the extreme difftrsion of

light obtained, it nral'be enlplol'sd to great

advantage for purposes where a considerable

illunrination is required, and rvhere, ou

account of its sharp and lreavy shadori', the

ortlinary trc light is unsatisfactory. The

candle-porver per sq. inch is irlrth that of the

incantlescent, and .s616,,th that of the arc'

In addition to the aclvantages of cliffusion,

the absetrce of red-n'ell linorvn as the

colour most exciting artci fatiguing to the

e1'e-malies the light an elmost ideal one

for work rvhere an absolute cornparison of

true colour values is not required.

A nunrber of applications for rvhich the

light is particularlywell adapted, and superior

to other illuminants, are the following :-
(r) For all places rvhere goods lre

hantllecl, as the delivery and receiving

departments of factories, rvharves, tlocks,

rrril* 11' 1'lrrls, storehoLtses, etc.

-'7--
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(z) lior the liglrtingof railu,ay tunnels

antl cnts, rvhere the lanrps could Le run
in series, illuminating long stretches r:rf

track, The white-rvashed t,alls furnish
reflectors well suited to the tube, and

tlie drrzzling efl'ect of lights containing
red r:rt's rvoultl be alnrost entilell'elinri-
natetl, The extrenrely long period

cluring rvhich the lanrp rvill run without
rttention particularl)' reconrnrenrls it
fol this chss of rvorl<.

(3) For streets, and passage-\\'a-\-s

of nrills, etc., and all roa<hvays rvliere

rccuratc colonr valucs ale not cssentiRl,

(4) For the offices of draughtsuren

anrl arcliitects, and all ofllces rt'hcre

close application to bool<s ancl papers is

Icquired. The ability to read and rvtite

runtler the illunrination of the \/apour

Lamp for longer periocls antl with less

fatigue than with any other lanrp, has

been conclnsively pror.ed lry nnnrerous

tests,

(5) In the general interior lighting of
nrills and factories, anrl particnlarll' fiu
the illunrination oflll nrachinerv rvhere



lhe Hewitt Mercury Vapour Lan"p

continual attention to the rvork is

teq uired,

(6) For rll forurs of metal \\,ork re-
rluiring care an(l accurac)', as, for ex-

ItDple, iil the sholts of tool-maliers rntlr
nrechanics, gokl and silver-snriths, cn-
gttvels, jc$'cllers, ctc., etc. The light
is splendidll'adapterl for Lench rvorli,
rs, ou'ing to thc form of the lnmp, the

han<l ud lools of the rvorl<er c:rst

rltnost no shatlorv, :ln(l he ctll '( sec

rounrl his q'orli."

Onc of the greatest fickls of application of
the lanrp is for :rll sorts of photographic

purposes. Tlie illuurinrtion bcing so rlif.
fuscd and the light cor.nltosed alnrost cn.

tircly of the so-called " rctinic" or chentical

rays, it furnislics fol tlris u'orli, rvhcre thelc

has uever been a satisfactorf illunrinant, an

rlnrost pcrlect sul)stilutc lor rln.vliglrt.

Conrparative tests l)tade lty experts hrve

slrol'n thc rdvturtages of thc IIel'itt Llntp
rs rrn irrtificial light :-

( t ) l"or port rail photl)grrph\', The
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tiuie of exposure being constatrt at all

timcs, thc pliotographcl can dcvote his

crrlire altentinn to the artistic arrlrllge'

nrent of lights ancl shadorvs, and efflcts

evt'n supcrior t{} those in dayliglrt can

bc olrtainerl,

(z) I,'or photographing interiors as I
sul;stitute for the flashlight.

(3) t'or photogr-apltic reproduction, as

emploverl b1' photo-cngravcrs nnd litho-

graphers, Ilervitt Lamps cousuuritrg

eight ampires rvill do quicker antl nrore

satisfactory rvork lhan arc lnmps taking

t\Yent)'-five.

(4) I,'or photographing wasli " dra\y-

ings, rvhere it is the only artificial light
giving as gootl results Lrs daylighr'

(5) For lrronride enlargeuretrts atrtl

lantern slidcs, r'to cotttletrser lteing re-

quired.

(6) Fornll silver atrd platinurn prints.

(7) For blue prints of all liintls. 1'hc

form of thc lanrp atlapts it particularll'
l(i tlle rle\\' nrcchatricrl delices for this
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rl'ork, strch as glass cyliuders, rctolviug
rlruurs, &c. For printing thc light
Iras been pr{)ved to be frout f<iur to

sis timcs as efficient as thc foctrssirtg

arc.

,\ntoug thc furthcr spccial ttscs o[ [ltc

vapour larnp ilre :*

(r) Advcrtising ptrrposes. Irr aclrli'

tion to its novel fortn antl colout the

lanP has the property that the tube can

be bent into any shape desircrl, antl

lcttcrs of continuous brilliant light form

rr tnost striking and cfl'ectivc display for

tn clectric sign.

(z) In the artificial forcing of plants

:rntl r.egetables in hot-houses. l-xperi'

meuts in this line have shorvn reurarli'

able results, antl plants have been forced

most successfullY.

(3) In scenic ell'ects on the stage' ol

interspersed u.mong green foliage in

privnte houses or halls. In combina'

tion with artificial rvatcrfirlls, and rvith

pahrs and othcr plants, \'ery beautiful

irn<l artistic cflccts hirvc been protlttcctl'

.'- !t "-
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(4) In bleaching and othcr processcs

requiring r sttoltg chemical light,

lixperimcnts norv being conducted seenr

to shorv tha.t as a germicide in certain sliin

diseases [he light has propcrties sinrilar to

lhc so-callerl l'inssen ra1s.

'Ihc colour of the lighr nr:r1, bc altcred Lr1

the use of certain dye-stufl's, in reflcctors or

scrcens; or, again, by cornbining rvith r.crl

lanrps, so that a soft and ltleasing light foL

general indoor illuminltion is obtained.

The life of the lamp is theorerically in.

linite. Laurps userl over zrooo hours

shorv but a slight tlecrease in efliciency, It
is usuzrl, howeveL, at the entl of I,zoo or

t,4oo hours, to open the tubc ancl lvash lurd

lc-erihaust, hy which sinrple process the laml;

is urade for all purposes as good as rrerv.

'fhe larnp may be nrade in anl' shape or

sizc desirecl, froni I inch in tliameter anrl

3 inches in lcngtlr to 3 inches rliameter iurrl

rz feet in length.

. .\ rrrnge r:f illurninatior.r uray bc obtaincd

* 12--
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varfing from t6 cantllcs to seYcr.xl thousand,

rr:corrling to the size of the tube,

The lanrps trray l)e connectecl in series or

parallel. 'fhev nra1. be opcrated on an1'

direct cnrrcnt loltage l)etween 5o and 5oo
volts, and will nllorv a rL.gulation of as uruch

as Io per cent, \'ariation.
'Ilte current consnnrccl may be varied fronr

'z to zo amplres,

1'he efficienc1. of the light is about $ rvatt

pel spherical catrdle-potr,er, and untler

favourable circumstanccs as high as .3 rvart

per caudle power.

1'hc lamps reach their full canclle-porver.

alnrost irnmediately on starting, lnd gi1'e al.l

absolutelv steacll' Iight.
'l'here is rllnost no radiant heat fronr thc

lanrp, nncl the tempcrature of the glass is

:rliout that of an incantlescent laurp globe.
'I'hc nrOst conclusi!e proofs of the nrcrits

ol ant'nerv invcntion are the results olttained

l}om its operation utlder the con<'litiorrs of
actual selvice. 1'he Hewitt Lamp has

been userl lr]' l nunrlrer of rePresentatir.e
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firnrs in New York for some months, and

has in every case more thari fulfilled the most

optimistic predlotlons of those rvho have

introduced it.

I

'f
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